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Abstract

Thisreportsummarizesthestateof theart in theresearchareaof quorumsystemsasrepresented
by thepapers[PM01], [ES00], [MRW97], and[AMR+00]. Quorumsystemsareusedin fault toler-
antdistributedcomputingsystemsfor ensuringtheavailability of areplicatedserviceandreplicated
data,even if the replicatedserversfail by crashingbenignlyor in a byzantine,i.e. arbitraryway.
Quorumsaresubsetsof the serverswith theconditionthat every pair of subsetsintersect,so that
eachquorumcanmakeadecisionon behalfof all servers.

In the papersnew quorumsystemswith improved quorumsize, load andavailability are in-
troducedandtheir propertiesmathematicallyproved. Thereare lower boundsfor both load and
availability, andtherearequorumsystemsthatareoptimalin respectto theseproperties.

Two of the papersdealwith the emulationof sharedmemorythat canbe accessedby servers
in a distributed system. Quorumsareusedto grant reador write accessto the sharedmemory.
Theproblemsthatarisearehow to reconfigurethequorumsystemin caseof a failure,andhow to
toleratebyzantinefailures.

Two papersareaboutbyzantinefault tolerance,i.e. toleratingvaluefaults. Quorumsystems
thattoleratebyzantinefailuresmustsuffice strongerrequirementsfor theintersectionproperties.

Thesummarizedpapersareanalysedandcompared,so thata completepictureof theresearch
areaof quorumsystemsis provided.
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1 Overview of TechnicalIssues

This sectionintroducesthe basicdefinitionsfor quorumsystemsthat areusedin the papers,follow-
ing [MR98]. Thestudyof quorumsystemsassumesa setof servers

�
, which contains� servers,i.e.� � ��� � . A quorumsystem� is definedasanon-emptyset ���	��
 , everypairof whichintersect.Each�� � is calleda quorum. Thatmeansin a quorumsystemtheserversareorganizedin overlapping

quorumssothateachquorumoverlapswith every otherquorum.Therefore,a decisionor anactionof
onequorumis known in everyotherquorum,sincethequorumintersectswith everyotherquorum.So,
aquorumcanacton behalfof thewholesetof servers.

For toleratingbyzantinefailures,theintersectionpropertymustbestricter. In orderto beresilientto�
byzantinefailures,thequorumintersectionsmustbegreaterthan � ����� . Thiscanbeseenasfollows.

Assumein a quorumintersectionare
�

faulty servers. In orderfor thesystemto becorrectdespiteof
thesefaultyservers,it is necessarythatthemajorityof theserversin theintersectionis still correct,i.e.
theremustbeat least

�����
correctserversin theintersection.This givesa minimumintersectionsize

of � ����� servers. Formally, this is definedasfollows (cited from [MRW97]): A quorumsystem �
is a

�
-maskingquorumsystem, if it is resilientto ��� � failures,andobeys the following consistency

requirement:� ������� �! ��" � �#�%$&�'� � �	� �(�)� .
Characteristicsof quorumsystemsarequorumsize,load,andavailability. Thequorumsizeis simply

thenumberof serversin eachquorum;it is assumedthateachquorumhasthesamesize.
Todefinetheload,someotherdefinitionsareneeded.An accessstrategy * is aprobabilitydistribution

on the elementsof the quorumsystem � , i.e. it is normalizedto +-,/.�01*#2 �43 � �
. *#2 �43 is the

probability that quorum
�

will be chosenwhenthe serviceis accessed.The load inducedby * on
a server 5 is definedas 687(295 3 " � + ,/.�0':<; =>;�?@.A, *�2 �43 , i.e. it is the probability that any quorumis
chosenthat 5 is memberof. Furthermore,the load inducedby a strategy * on a quorumsystemisB 7C2�� 3 " �EDGFIH ?I. 
 J 6K7L2>5 3�M , i.e. this is the maximumload that is put on a server if the strategy *
is used. Finally, the systemload (or just load) on a quorumsystem � is definedas follows: It isB 2N� 3 " �	DPORQ 7 J B 7(2N� 3�M , i.e. it is theminimumof all possibleloadsinducedbystrategies* . Therefore,
the load of a quorumsystemis achievedonly if an optimal accessstrategy is usedandif no failures
occur. If failuresoccur, thenthequorumsystemmustbereconfigured.

The definition of the availability is taken from [MRW97]. To measurethe availability of a quorum
system,thecrashprobability is used.It indicatestheprobability that for anequallydistributedfailure
probability S of all serversat leastonequorumsystemsurviveswith no crashed,i.e. faulty, members.
Formally, it is definedasfollows(citedfrom [MRW97]). Assumethateachserver in thesystemcrashes
independentlywith probability S . For everyquorum

�T � let U , betheeventthat
�

is hit, i.e. at least
oneelementV W� hascrashed.Let XZY�[]\I^�2 �43 betheevent thatall thequorums

�_ � werehit, i.e.XZY�[]\I^�2 �43 " ��` ,/.�0 U , . Thenthesystemcrashprobabilityis acb4" �	d 2>X�Ye[]\f^�2N� 3g3 .
2 Paper Summaries

2.1 Revisiting Hierar chical Quorum Systems

In thissection,thepaper“Revisiting HierarchicalQuorumSystems”[PM01] byN. PreguiçaandJ.Mar-
tins is presentedanddiscussed.Thepaperintroducesandanalysestwo quorumsystems,thehierarchi-
cal T-grid, andthe hierarchicaltrianglequorumsystem.Both of themwill now bebriefly described,
following [PM01].
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Hierar chical T-grid

A hierarchicalT-grid is a quorumthat canbe usedto granteithermutually exclusive read/writeor
readaccessto aclient. All serversareorderedin agrid shape,andthey arecombinedto logicalobjects.
Logical objectsagaincanbe combinedto a higherorderlogical object,andtherefore,a hierarchyof
server groupsis formed,asshown in figure1: It shows a two-level grid with 16 servers,where �Ghi�
groupsarecombinedto a logicalobject.

A hierarchicalT-grid quorumis formed

jCjCjCjCjjCjCjCjCjjCjCjCjCjkCkCkCkkCkCkCkkCkCkCklClClClCllClClClCllClClClClmCmCmCmmCmCmCmmCmCmCm nCnCnCnnCnCnCnnCnCnCnoCoCoCooCoCoCooCoCoCo pCpCpCppCpCpCpqCqCqCqqCqCqCqr>r>r>r>r>r>rr>r>r>r>r>r>rs>s>s>s>s>s>ss>s>s>s>s>s>st>t>t>t>t>t>t>tt>t>t>t>t>t>t>tu>u>u>u>u>u>uu>u>u>u>u>u>u

vCvCvCvCvCvCvvCvCvCvCvCvCvvCvCvCvCvCvCvvCvCvCvCvCvCvvCvCvCvCvCvCvwCwCwCwCwCwCwwCwCwCwCwCwCwwCwCwCwCwCwCwwCwCwCwCwCwCwwCwCwCwCwCwCw xCxCxCxCxCxCxxCxCxCxCxCxCxxCxCxCxCxCxCx
yCyCyCyCyCyCyyCyCyCyCyCyCyyCyCyCyCyCyCy

z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>zz>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>zz>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z>z{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{>{ level 1

level 0

removed from row cover
to obtain partial row cover

Figure 1: Hierarchical T-grid with V � � levels; level 2 is
notshown.A quorumis marked: Full-linesaremarkedwith
horizontal lines, and partial row-covers are marked with
vertical lines.Figure takenfrom[PM01] andmodified.

byafull-line coverandapartialrow cover
in respectto thefull-line cover in thetop
level of the hierarchy. A full-line cover
in a level V grid objectis formed(recur-
sively) obtaininga full-line in all objects
of at leastonerow of thecorresponding
level V(| � grid. A full-line in a level 0
object is definedas the object itself. A
row-cover in a level V object is formed
(recursively) obtaininga row-cover in at
leastoneobjectof every row of thecor-
respondinglevel V}| � grid. A row-cover
in a level 0 object is definedas the object itself. A partial row-cover in respectto a given set ~ is
formedby removing all thoseobjectsfrom arow-cover, thatareabovea topmostelementof ~ .

In theexampleof figure1, eachlogical objectat level 1 consistsof 4 serversat level 0. A quorumis
shown: In level onetherearea full-line cover (backleft andbackright objects)anda row cover (front
left andbackright objects),which form a quorum.Thecoversin level 1 areobtainedasfollows: The
backleft objectrepresentsa full-line cover in level 0, andthe front left objectrepresentsa row-cover
in level 0. The backright object in level 1 representsa full-line in level 0 anda partial row-cover.
The row-cover is partial, becausethe backright server at level 0 (in the backright square)hasbeen
removed,becauseit it above thefull-line.

The hierarchicalT-grid quorumis analysedin [PM01]. The failure probability hasbeenanalysed
empirically. Theresultis thatthehierarchicalT-grid hasa ������� -

�@� � lowerfailureprobabilitythanthe
hierarchicalgrid. Furthermore,thefailureprobabilitydecreasesasymptoticallyto 0 for alargernumber:� OKD��@��� a}b]29� - � - ��� OK� 3 � � . Thequorumsizevariesdependingwhetherquadraticor rectangulargrids
areused: � ��� � �]��� � ��D�� ����� ��| � . The loadof thesystemhasbeenshown to be

B 2>� - � - ��� OR� 3 ��� � � .

Hierar chical Triangle

Thehierarchicaltriangleis alsoarecursivelyorganizedquorumsystem.Theserversarecombinedin a
trianglewith V rows,wherethe V =K� row containsV servers.A triangleof level � is recursively composed
outof 3 parts:A sub-triangleof thefirst  @¡�@¢ rows,asub-gridof thefirst  @¡�A¢ serversof rows  @¡�A¢ �£� toV , andanothersub-triangleconsistingof theremainingservers.For V � � rows thehierarchicaltriangle
is shown in figure2. A hierarchicaltrianglequorumis formedby obtaininga quorumat level 0 in the
triangle,andaquorumat level � in a trianglecanbeachievedby oneof thefollowing rules:
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➫ A trianglethatconsistsof asingleserver is aquorum.

➫ If thetrianglehasmorethanoneserver, thena quorumcanbeobtainedby oneof thefollowing
rules( ¤ � and ¤ � arethesub-triangles,and ¥ is thesub-grid):

1. If ¦ is aquorumin ¤ � and § is aquorumin ¤ � , then ¦�¨�§ is aquorum.

2. If ¦ is aquorumin ¤ � and § is a row-cover in ¥ , then ¦W¨&§ is aquorum.

3. If ¦ is aquorumin ¤ � and § is a full-line in ¥ , then ¦W¨&§ is aquorum.

Thepropertiesof thehierarchicalT-grid quorumshave beenanalysedin [PM01]. The failureprob-
ability hasbeenexaminedempirically. It is betterthanall quorumsystemsthatarecited in thepaper.
For a largenumberof servers,thefailureprobabilitydecreases.Thequorumsizeis constant,andthe

loadis
B �ª© ��

andthereforealmostoptimal.

Results

Themaincontribution,which this paperhasmade,

level 0 level 1 level 2

subtriangle 1

subtriangle 2

subtriangle 2/1

Figure 2: Hierarchical Triangle quorumwith
i=5 rows and columns. The quorum decom-
positioninto subtrianglesis illustrated. Figure
takenfrom[PM01] andmodified.

is the introductionof two quorumsystemswith im-
provedpropertiescomparedto thereferencesit cites.
Thehierarchicalgrid hasbeenmodifiedto the hier-
archicalT-grid, whichhasasmalleraveragequorum
size and a smaller failure probalility. The second
introducedquorumsystemhasalmostoptimal load.
Both quorumsystemshave a smallerfailure proba-
bility thanall previouslyknown hierarchicalquorum
systems.

Strengths

Strengthsof this paperaretheformal mathematicalproofsof correctnessof thequorumsystemsthat
arepresented.Along with the comparisonwith the otherhierarchicalquorumsystems,the paperis
convincing thattheproposedhierarchicalquorumsystemsarebetterthanthepreviouslyknown ones.

Limitations

However, thequorumsystemsthatwerepresented,have somelimitations. They do not cover byzan-
tine failures,andthey donotallow reconfigurationof thequorums.This is a fundamentaldisadvantage
of thesequorumsystems,becausethey cannotbemodifiedto be resilientto byzantinefailures. Both
quorumsystemsthathave beenproposeddo not have therequiredpropertythat thequorumintersec-
tionshave thesizeof at least � �«�-� servers,where

�
is thenumberof toleratedbyzantinefaults,and

this propertycannotbeaddedto thesystemseasily. If thehierarchicalquorumsystemsareusedin the
context of a reconfigurationservice,asproposedin [ES00], however, a reconfigurationcanbe done,
but still a methodfor doingthis is missing.Thepaperassumesthat thequorumsystemis fixedin the
designphaseof thedistributedsystem.
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Anotherproblemis thatthefailureprobabilitieshave beenobtainedempirically. Soit is not possible
to analysea particularquorumsystemusingsomeformula. The provided analysistablesare quite
limited, becausethey show resultsonly for somespecificsmall � . In order to analysehierarchical
quorumsystemsbeforedeploying them in a distributed system,an analytical formula is neededto
calculatetheloadandcrashprobabilityof thesystem.

2.2 Graceful Quorum Reconfiguration in a Robust Emulation of Shared Mem-
ory

In this sectionthe paper“Graceful QuorumReconfigurationin a Robust Emulationof SharedMem-
ory” [ES00]by B. EnglertandA. Shvartsmanis summarized.

A methodis presentedhow to implementmemorythat is sharedbetweendistributedservers. All
serverscanreador write thememory, i.e. therecanbemultiple readersandwriters. Eachserver has
a local copy of thememory, andcoordinationis accomplishedby exchangingmessages.Readingand
writing quorumsareusedfor coordination.For fault tolerance,thequorumsystemcanbereconfigured
by adedicatedserver, thereconfigurer. A reconfigurationis donewhenserversfail andamonitorserver
requeststo install anew quorumsystem.

Thealgorithmfor simulatingasharedmemoryuses

ΓThe Primitive

respond(r, id) ack(v, id)

deliver(m, id)ψ

(1) (2)

(3)(4)submit(m,   , Q, id)

Figure 3: Interfaceof the ¬ primitive. Figure
takenfrom[LS97].

the ¬ primitive that is introducedin [LS97] as fol-
lows. ¬ providesa quorum-acknowledgedbroadcast
andallows changingquorumconfigurations.Its in-
terfaceis shown in figure 3. It is invoked with the
submitcall, whoseparametersare the message� ,
the voting function (condenserfunction)  , a quo-
rum

�  � , and a uniquemessage id. The mes-
sageis broadcastedto all serversvia thedelivercall,
which takesthemessage� andits V¯® asarguments.
Thenthe ¬ primitivecollectsall broadcastresponsesfrom theservers. Theresponsescomein via the
ack call; they containa returnvalue ° andthemessage id. Whenall servershave answered,thevoting
function  is appliedto thosereturnvaluesthathavebeensentby thespecifiedquorum

�
. Thevoting

result Y alongwith themessageV±® is sentbackto thecallerwith therespondcall.
In particular the algorithm for sharedmemoryemulationworks as follows: Eachserver holds a

copy of the sharedmemoryrepresentedasa singlevalue °][�6 , anda tag that consistsof a sequence
numberanda server identifier. The tag representsa versionnumberof the memory. Furthermore,
eachserver S hasa pair of quorumconfigurationsX²�c³²b � 2<X²�c³c��[�X�´9b � X²�c³c� � V±®@b 3 andquorumindicesXZV<µ�b � 2<XZV<µ��¶[�XZ´9b � XZV<µ�� � V±®@b 3 . Theindicesarethesequencenumbersof theactiveconfigurationXZV<µ��¶[�XZ´9b
andthenumberof theproposedconfigurationX�V>µ�� � V¯®Ib . X²�c³c��[�X�´9b and X·�c³c� � V±®@b aretheactive andpro-
posedconfiguration,respectively. Thereadandwrite operationsareperformedin 2 phases:

1. Queryphase: Theserver thatwantsto reador write usesthe ¬ primitive to queryall serversin a
readquorumfor their tags.

The query responseconsistsof the values,tags,configurationindex pairs, and configuration
pairsof all servers. Theserver determinesthemaximumconfigurationindex andchecksif it is
greaterthantheindex usedfor querying.If this is thecase,thentheserver hasusedanobsolete
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readquorumof anold quorumconfiguration.It handlesthis situationasfollows: It performsa
quorum-joinby merging theusedquorumandthequorumof thenewestconfigurationandthus
obtainingan intermediatequorum. It setsits proposedconfigurationto thenewestconfiguration
andstartsover thequeryphaseusingthenewestreadquorum.

Whenthequeryrespondthatconsistof theservertagscomesin, theserverconstructsapropagate
tag S¸Y�¹�S - ´º[»³ , anda propagatevalueS¸Y�¹�S - °�[�6 . The S�Y�¹�S - ´º[�³ is constructedlike this: Theserver
identifier of this server is used,anda new sequencenumberis determined.If this server is a
writer, thenit is setto themaximumsequencenumberof all serversplus1, thusit becomesthe
highestsequencenumberof all. If this server is a reader, thenthepropagatedsequencenumber
becomesthemaximumsequencenumberof all queriedservers.The S¸Ye¹ZS - °][]6 is setto thevalue
of the tag with the maximumsequencenumber;a writing server doesits write operationonS¸Ye¹�S - °][�6 .

2. Propagatephase: The server usesthe ¬ primitive to propagateS¸Ye¹ZS - ´º[�³ and S¸Ye¹ZS - °][]6 to all
serversin awrite quorum.

Thereis alsoonereconfigurerin thedistributedsystemthat is designatedto establisha new quorum
configuration,if this is necessarydue to server failures. The reconfigureralso maintainsa pair of
quorumconfigurationsX²�c³e¼ � 2<X²�c³c�¶[]X�´½¼ � X·�¾³}� � V±®�¼ 3 andquorumindices X�V>µ¸¼ � 2<XZV<µ��¶[�XZ´½¼ � X�V>µ�� � V¯®»¼ 3 .
Theconfigurationindex X�V>µ�b at any server S is definedto becurrent, if XZV<µ�bP�¿XZV<µ¸¼ . Thereconfigurer
worksin 3 phases:

1. Query-installphase: The reconfigurerinforms the joined active readquorumandactive write
quorumabouttheproposednew configurationandqueriesthevaluesandtagsfrom it.

2. Propagatephase: The reconfigurerpropagatesthe maximumtag andthe associatedvalueto a
write quorumin thenew configuration.

3. Recon-idlephase: Thereconfigurerannouncesto to awrite quorumin thenew configurationthat
thereconfigurationis complete.By doingthis, it informstheserversthat from now on only the
new configurationis used.

Results

Theresultsof theintroducedsharedmemoryemulationextendthosefrom [LS97]. Themostimpor-
tant improvementis thata fault-tolerantreconfigurationservicehasbeenadded.In [LS97] only client
serversweretoleratedto fail, whereas[ES00]alsotoleratesthereconfigurerto fail, i.e. thereconfigurer
hasbeeneliminatedasa singlepoint of failure. Thebasicideato accomplishthis fault toleranceis to
useintermediatequorumconfigurations,whichconsistof theold andthenew quorumconfiguration.If
thereconfigurerfailsduringreconfiguration,thesystemstill works;theproof for correctnessandsafety
is sketchedin [ES00].

A propertyof theuseof intermediatequorumconfigurationsis thatduringreconfigurationreadersand
writersdo not have to wait for completionof thereconfiguration.They simply queryan intermediate
quorumin their queryphaseandobtaina reador write majority.

Theanalysisof thesharedmemoryemulationresultedin boundedtimedelaysandin boundednumber
of exchangedmessagesfor both reconfigurationandfor accessqueries.Any reador write operation
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thatdoesnotfail, takesatmost
�@� ³ � ��®�³ timeand 2¯��® �GÀ 3 � messages( ³ is theupperboundto perform

a computation,® is thedistancebetweenthehighestconfigurationandtheconfigurationof this server,
and � is thenumberof servers). Any reconfigurationtakesat most

� �f³ and Á�� messages.Therefore,
thelivenessof theprotocolis ensured.

Strengths

The strengthof this paperis theflexibility of its results.The protocolthat hasbeenintroducedcan
be usedasa powerful building block in a distributedsystem. It providesthe abstractionof a shared
memorythat canbe randomlyaccessedfrom all servers in the distributedsystem. This memoryis
fault tolerant,becauseit still works if serversfail, andif the reconfigurerfails. The operationis not
interruptedwhenfailuresoccur; even during reconfiguration,the readersandwriters do not have to
wait.

Furthermore,an implementationis proposed.Although the implementationis abstractin order to
prove its correctness,a concreteimplementationcanbedesignedfrom theabstractspecification.The
architectureis two-layered:It is split into the ¬ primitiveandtheactualmemoryemulation.

Anotherstrengthis the independency from a quorumsystem. An arbitraryquorumsystemcanbe
usedwith this protocol.Soit is possibleto choosea quorumsystemwith thedesiredload,availability,
andquorumsizepropertiesaccordingto the application. Especially, it is possibleto usea byzantine
quorumsystemin orderto maskbyzantinefailuresof oneof theservers.This is donein [AMR+00].

Limitations

Thereareseverallimitationsandproblemsin theprotocolthatis presentedin [ES00].First, thelimi-
tationsdueto thereconfigurationareshown. Theprotocoldoesnot proposea mechanismto exchange
the reconfigurer. The failure of the reconfigureris concerned,but it is assumedthat the reconfigurer
recoversandcontinuesits operation.However, if it is not recovered,thennomorereconfigurationscan
beperformed,andthedistributedsystemwill eventuallyfail, if themajority of serversof onequorum
fail. A mechanismis neededto switchto a new reconfigurer.

Anotherissuethatdealswith thereconfigureris a securityproblem:Thereconfigurationis initiated
by callingthereconfigureprimitiveof themanagementinterfaceof thereconfigurer. Usually, amonitor
stationdoesthis, but anintrudercouldalsodo this call. A possibleattackis to permanentlysendnew
configurationsto thereconfigurerandthusslowing down or stoppingthesystem.A stopis theoretically
possiblebecausethetimebounddependson thenumberof newly establishedconfigurations.

Anotherproblemof thereconfigureris thattheprotocolassumesthat it hasno byzantinefailures.A
byzantinereconfigurerthatsendsinconsistentinformationaboutnew quorumconfigurationswill let the
wholedistributedsystemgo to aninconsistentstate.Byzantinefailuresof theotherservers,however,
canbetoleratedby usingabyzantinequorumsystem.

A limitation on theclient sideis thatat leastonequorumis neededin orderto make progress.How-
ever, this is not a badproperty, sincethe whole distributedsystemhasfailed anyway if all quorums
have failed.

A moresevereproblemon thesideof theserversis that thesequencenumbersthatareusedto dis-
tinguishbetweendifferentconfigurationversionsmaywraparound.Thepaperdefinesa lexicographic
orderon the sequencenumbers,which is violatedif a wrap-aroundoccurs. In this case,a new con-
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figuration cannotbe established,becausethe servers reject the sequencenumberasold, when they
determinethemaximumsequencenumber. Thesystemwill fail eventually, if no new quorumsystem
canbeestablished.It hasto beconsideredhow oftena new configurationis propagatedby therecon-
figurer andafter what time the wrap-aroundoccurs. Reconfigurationsdo not happenvery often,and
therefore,a32 bit configurationindex is sufficient in mostcases.

An inherentlimitation of the protocol is the performance.Eachserver hasa copy of the emulated
sharedmemoryin its own memory, andfor eachreadandwrite operationthewholesharedmemoryis
transmittedwithin theexchangedmessages.Thishasaveryhighcostof network bandwidthandahigh
delay. Therefore,thesharedmemoryis limited in sizein orderto maintainhighperformance.

2.3 The Load and Availability of Byzantine Quorum Systems

The paper“The Load andAvailability of ByzantineQuorumSystems”[MRW97] by D. Malkhi, M.
Reiter, andA. Wool is presentedin thissection.

Fournew
�
-maskingquorumsystemsareintroducedin [MRW97], which tolerate

�
byzantinefailures

transparentlyto the servers. Generalconditionsfor the existenceof maskingquorumsystemsareÀ»�ÃÂ � , where � is thenumberof servers,andquorumintersectionsof thesize � �(�	� . This minimum
intersectionsizeis necessaryto maskbyzantinequorumsystems,becauseit meansthatin any quorum
intersectionthereis still themajority of serverscorrect.

The M-Grid Quorum System

Thefirst quorumsystemthat is introducedin [MRW97]

Figure 4: M-grid quorum systemwith� � � � . Figure takenfrom[MRW97].

is theM-grid system.The � serversarearrangedin a grid
of � ��h � � . A quorumconsistsof exactly � �(�)� rows
and � �L�	� columnsof thegrid. This is shown in figure4
for � � À»Ä serversand

� �ÆÅ
masked byzantinefailures,

whereonequorumis marked. Theintersectionpropertyis
fulfilled, becausedifferentquorumsintersectat morethan� �}�Ç� servers,which is shown in [MRW97]. Furthermore,
it hasbeenshown thatM-grid is a

�
-maskingquorumsys-

tem.
Analysisof theM-grid systemresultedin anoptimalload

of
B 2<È - ��� OR� 2 � 3N3 � © �½É9Ê}�� for

��ËÆÌ �� , andthecrashprob-

ability convergesto 1,
� OKD��@��� a}b�2<È - ��� OR� 3 � � . So,for a

constantcrashprobabilityof serversthesystemwill crash,
becausethereis at leastonecrashin eachrow or column.

RT Quorum System

Anotherquorumsystemdefinedin [MRW97] is the RT system. It is constructedby taking 6 -of- Í
thresholdsystems(with ÍÏÎÐ6ÑÎ Ò� ) and arrangingthem in a Í -nary tree of depth ^ , as shown in
figure 5. A quorumis definedrecursively. A quorumis formedif 6 out of Í resultsat the root node
of the treearethe same.This majority of 6 out of Í musthold at eachinner nodeof the tree. If the
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subnodesof a thresholdsystemareleafnodes,thenthethresholdsystemreturnstheresultthatis given
by 6 outof Í leaves(servers).An examplequorumis markedin figure5.

It hasbeenshown in thepaperthata ÓÔ¤�2¯Í � 6 3
3 of 4 3 of 4 3 of 43 of 4

3 of 4

Figure 5: RT quorumsystemwith Í � À
, 6 � Å

,
and ^ � � . One quorumis marked. Figure taken
from[MRW97].

systemis a
�
-maskingquorumsystem,if the

numberof toleratedbyzantinefailuresis
� �DPORQ}J}Õ �cÖØ×½ÙgÚ�Û �½ÜÞÝ Ò�ß | �@àCá � � �cÖØ×½ÙgÚZÛ Ò Ý]Ü�Ê}� ß | � M . The

load andcrashprobability have alsobeenex-
amined.The load is

B 2<ÓÔ¤�2¯Í � 6 3â3 �äã ÛÞå»æ¾Û Ò²ç Ü ß8ß�
,

which is not optimal.However, in somecases,
optimal load canbe achieved. An exampleis
givenin thepaper.

Thebehavior of thecrashprobabilitydepends
on thefailureprobability S of theservers. If it is smallerthana critical probability S ã , thenthefailure
probability acb convergesto 0, andif S£Î-S ã , then a}b convergesto 1. The critical probability canbe
calculated,asshown in thepaper, andtherefore,anoptimalcrashprobabilitycanbeachieved.

boostFPP

The third quorumsystemthat is introducedin [MRW97] is boostFPP. The nameindicatesthat this
systemis an extended(boosted)versionof FPP, i.e. the finite projective planequorumsystem.The
latter is not introducedin thepaper, but rathera referenceis given.FPPof order è is a quorumsystem
thatconsistsof �/é � è � � è �	� serversandhasquorumsof size Xe2<êCëìë 3 � è �	� . It is regular, i.e. it
hasintersectionsof size

�
, andtherefore,it cannotbeusedto maskbyzantinefailures.To accomplish

themaskingof these,FPPis composedwith athresholdsystem(
Å �¸�i�

)-out-of-(
À»�¸�í�

), i.e.
À»�¸�í�

FPP
quorumsystemsareused,andany majorityof

Å �C�î�
of themformsaboostFPPquorum.Thisquorum

systemboostFPP29è � � 3 has 2 À»�(�	� 3 2>è � � è �)� 3 serverswith quorumsof size 2 Å �C�	� 3 2>è �)� 3 .
In [MRW97] it hasbeenprovedthatboostFPPis a

�
-maskingquorumsystem.Theanalysisshowed

thattheloadis
B 29ï �]��ðºñ êLë�ë�2>è � � 3â3 Ë �òôó . Thisis animportantresult,becausetheloadis only dependent

onthenumberof FFPquorumsystems,but notonthenumberof toleratedbyzantinefailures.Therefore,
the load is not increasedwhen the numberof toleratedbyzantinefailuresis increased,and adding
serversto thesystem,i.e. increasingè , resultsin adecreasedload.

The examinationof the failure probability showed 2 facts. First, if the failure probability S of the
serversis greaterthan

�ò , thenthe crashprobability of the systemconvergesasymptoticallyto 1, i.e.� OKD��@��� a}b]29ï �]��ðºñ êLë�ë 3 � � . Second,if S Âî� ����� , thenthereis anupperboundonthecrashprobability,õ H�ö 2º|1÷'2 � | � � �(è 3â3 , where ÷ is the Landaunotationfor an upperbound. It canbe seenthat for a
constantè thecrashprobabilitybecomesasymptoticallyoptimal,otherwiseit is suboptimal,yet it does
notconvergeto 1.

The M-Path Quorum System

The last quorumsystemthat is presentedin [MRW97] is M-path. The serversare organizedin a
squaregrid of thepoints

J 29V �½ø]3ùûú " � �îV �±ø � � � M . Thegrid hasanundirectededgebetweentwo
points 29V ���½øe�â3 and 29V �@�½øA�Z3 if oneof theseconditionsholds:
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1. V � � V � and
øA� � øe� �	�

(up),

2. V � � V � �)� and
øA� � øe�

(right),

3. V � � V � | � and
øA� � øe� �)�

(diagonallyup andleft).

A quorumin M-pathis formedby � � �L�	� disjoint

Figure 6: M-path quorumsystemwith � � �Ä
. One quorum is marked. Figure taken

from[MRW97].

pathsalongedgesfrom the left sideto theright side
and � � �(�)� pathsalongedgesfrom the top sideto
thebottomside.An examplequorumis illustratedin
figure6.

M-pathhasbeenanalysedin [MRW97]. It hasbeen
provedthatit is a

�
-maskingquorumsystem.M-path

hasan optimal load:
B 2<È -

ö�Feñ �ü2 � 3g3 �ý� © �½É9Ê}�� . It
alsohasan optimal crashprobability acb , becauseit
hasbeenproved that an upperboundof the crash
probabilityis õ H�ö 2º|1÷'2 � ��| � � 3â3 . Thisboundholds
for every server failure probability S Âþ� �ÿ� , and it
asymptoticallyconvergesto

�
for anincreasedserver

number, i.e.
� ORD��A�!� acb]2¯È -

ö¸Feñ � 3 � � , which is op-
timal.

Results

The main resultsof this paperare the theoreticalconsiderationsof load, and crashprobability of�
-maskingquorumsystems.The analysisshowed boundsfor both measures,a lower boundof the

loadanda lower boundof thecrashprobability. Four practicalbyzantinequorumsystemshave been
presented,eachof which is optimalin at leastoneof themeasures.Thelastone,M-grid, is optimalin
both loadandcrashprobability, which is a very importantresult,becauseit shows that thetheoretical
lowerboundcanactuallybereachedby apracticalquorumsystem.

Anotherresultof thepaperis amethodto transformanarbitrarybenignfault tolerantquorumsystem
into abyzantineone.This is accomplishedusingtheboostingtechniquethathasbeenusedto introduce
theboostFPPquorumsystem.Thismethodcangenerallybeappliedto quorumsystemsotherthanFPP.

Strengths

Thebasicstrengthof thepaper[MRW97] is that its theoryis mathematicallyfoundedandhasbeen
proved.Thepropertiesof thepresentedquorumsystemshavealsobeenproved,andtherefore,they are
reliable.

Anotherstrengthis thatdifferentquorumsystemswith differentpropertieshavebeenpresented.De-
pendingon the applicationof the quorumsystemandits requirements,oneof thesesystemscanbe
chosen.An examplehasbeengivenin thepaper, wheretradeoffs betweenload,crashprobability, and
toleratedbyzantineandbenignfailuresareshown.
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Limitations

Thepapershows quorumsystemsandprovesthat they areoptimal. However, what is missingis an
actualimplementationof thesystemsin orderto analysetheirpracticalperformance.

2.4 Dynamic ByzantineQuorum Systems

This sectionpresentsthe paper“Dynamic ByzantineQuorumSystems”[AMR+00] by L. Alvisi, D.
Malkhi, E. Pierce,M. Reiter, andR. Wright.

Thepaperdealswith theadaptionof thenumber
�

of maskedbyzantinefailuresin a quorumsystem.
It proposesamethodto changethisresiliencethresholdvaluedynamicallyin adistributedsystem.Two
differentnoveltiesarepresented,amethodto adjustandreadthethresholdvalue,andasharedmemory
emulation,in which thethresholdvaluecanbechangeddynamically.

ThresholdAdjustment

Thecurrentthresholdvalueis heldin asharedvariable� , whichhasavaluewithin therangebetween�������
and

���	��

. Is hasa timestamp�� to distinguishbetweendifferentvalueversions.So,eachupdate

is stampedwith auniquetimestampthatis greaterthanany previouslyusedone.
For theaccessof � aquorumsystemis neededthatis stricterin its definitionthan

�
-maskingbecause

it hasto intersectall possiblequorumsof sizebetween
�������

and
���	��


. Therefore,a thresholdmasking
quorumsystemis definedasa quorumsystemwith quorumsizesof

� � ��� � � Ê��½É9Ê}�� � . Quorumsof a
thresholdmaskingquorumsystemarecalledannouncesets, becausethey areholding the latestvalue
for � andcanbequeriedfor it.

Thewrite of a new thresholdvalueworksasfollows. Supposea server wantsto seta new threshold
value

�
. It queriesserversof an announceset to obtain the valuesof � and �� . It takes the value

with thenewesttimestamp,updatestheassociatedvalue,andincreasesthe timestampby 1. Thenthe
client sendstheupdated� and �� to theannounceset.Becausetheannouncesetis a majority in each�
-maskingquorum,thenew thresholdvalueis propagated.Theactualreconfigurationof thebyzantine

quorumsystemhasto bedoneby theannouncesetaswell.
Thereadingof thethresholdvalueby aclient is donesimilarly. Theclientqueriesserversin a thresh-

old maskingquorumin orderto obtainthecurrentvaluesof � and �� . Outof thevalue-timestamppairs
it selectsthepairthathasbeenreturnedby atleast

���	��
f� �
serversandthathasnotbeencountermanded,

i.e. it is notobsoletedby awrite with anewer timestamp.
Thisalgorithmhasbeenprovedto becorrect.

Variables in Dynamic ThresholdSystems

The paperalsodescribesan algorithmto sharea variablebetweenthe servers. To achieve this, the
previously introducedalgorithmhasto beextended.Theproblemis the increaseof

�
. If a valuehas

beenwritten beforethe thresholdwasincremented,thenreadingfrom a quorumof thesize
� Ê��½É9Ê}�� is

not enoughto ensure
�����

correctresponses,becausesomeserversmight still respondwith the old
value.Therefore,thequorumsizeusedfor thereadingis increasedby

� | ������� .
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The writing is alsocomplicatedby an increasedthreshold
�
, becausethe writer needsto obtainthe

mostrecentlywritten valueof � . If thequorumthat thewriter accesseshasonly obsolete,i.e. coun-
termanded,valuesof thethreshold,thenthewriter hasto querya largerquorumof themaximumsize� Ê��½É������� in orderto obtainthelatestvalue.

In [AMR+00] thereis a protocolfor thereaderandwriter for sharingacommonvariable.

Results

The main result in the paper[AMR+00] is the methodto adaptthe numberof toleratedbyzantine
failuresin a quorumsystemsat run time. Therefore,the numberof toleratedbyzantinefailuresof
servers in a distributedsystemdoesnot have to be decidedin the designphaseany more. This is
advantageous,becauseno resourcesare wastedin order to maintainresilienceto a high numberof
byzantinefailures. Thesystemcanwork very efficiently whentheextra resourcesto maskbyzantine
failuresarenotusedall thetime.

Thesecondresultis thealgorithmto shareavariablebetweenmultiple readersandwriters,while the
dynamicchangeof thethresholdvalueis still possible.So,thesharedmemoryemulationthathasbeen
introducedin [ES00]is extendedto maskbyzantinefailures.

Strengths

An advantageof the methodto adaptthe numberof masked byzantinefailuresdynamicallyis that
strongsemanticsis provided.Thatmeans,thenext readafterawrite of anew valuefor � resultsin the
new value. Of course,this is an implicationof thecorrectnessof thealgorithm,but it is importantto
notice.

Furthermore,thealgorithmcanbeusedto implementsharedmemorybetweenmultipleservers,where
the memoryaccesstoleratesbyzantinefailures. This is simply doneby emulatingthe memoryasa
numberof sharedvariables.

Anotheradvantageis theindependencefrom specificquorumsystems.In thepaperit hasbeenshown
that theadaptionworkswith boostFPP[MRW97] andM-grid [MRW97] aswell. It canbeusedwith
any arbitrarybyzantinequorumsystem,andthusit hastheability to be scaledin respectto loadand
crashprobabilitydependingon therequirementsof theapplication.

Limitations

A limitation of the proposedmethodfor adaptingthe numberof masked byzantinefailuresis the
assumptionthat clientsandchannelsarereliable. In practice,this is not alwaysthe case.Links and
clientscanfail aswell, andclientscanevenfail in abyzantineway, for instancein caseof anintruder.

Like in [ES00], this methoddoesnot dealwith the problemof a possiblewrap-aroundof sequence
numbers.In thiscasetheversionnumberof � mightwraparound,andthealgorithmwill fail eventually,
becauseanew thresholdvaluecannotbeestablished.

Whatis missingin this paperis ananalysisof thetime that is neededto establisha new threshold.It
is shown thatthealgorithmis correct,but a time limit is requiredfor someapplications,especiallyfor
distributedreal-timesystems.
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3 Analysis

The four papersthat have beensummarizedin section2 areall aboutquorumsystems,but they deal
with different issuesin this field of research.They canbe categorizedin two main areas.The first
oneis theintroductionandtheoreticalanalysisof quorumsystems.Thepapers[MRW97] and[PM01]
fall into this category. The secondfield of studyis the applicationof quorumsystemsfor emulation
of sharedmemory. The two othersummarizedpapers,[AMR+00] and[ES00], dealwith this. They
do not make assumptionsaboutthe underlyingquorumsystem,and therefore,they areusablewith
any possiblequorumsystem. However, the methodto changethe thresholdfor byzantinequorum
systemsproposedin [AMR+00] only makessensewhenbyzantinequorumsystemsareused;but still
anarbitrarybyzantinequorumsystemcanbeused.

Intr oducedQuorum Systems

Thefirst categoryof papersis analysednow. Thepaper[MRW97] introducesfour byzantinequorum
systemsand theoreticallyanalysestheir load and crashprobability (seesection2.3). In contrastto
thatthepaper[PM01] introducestwo hierarchicalquorumsystemsandanalysesthemempirically, i.e.
determinesvaluesof loadandavailability by induction.This is a weaknessof thelatterpaper, because
nogeneralstatementscanbemadeabouttheperformanceof thequorumsystemswhentheservercrash
probability andthenumberof serversaregiven. For a propersystemdesignan analyticalformula is
neededin orderto determinethebestquorumsystemconfiguration.

A comparisonof the resultsof the quorumsystems,which are introduced,shows that the quorum
systemsof [MRW97] aregenerallybetterthanthosepresentedin [PM01]. They areoptimal in load
and/orcrashprobability, whereasthehierarchicalquorumsystemsbothareonly almostoptimal. This
only a minimal difference,but is shows thathierarchicalquorumsystemsareinherentlyworsein their
probabilitiesthannon-hierarchicalquorumsystems.

In generalit canbe saidthat hierarchicalquorumsystemsareworsethannon-hierarchicalquorum
systemsin respectto thefailureprobability. A failureof a server in a subcomponentof a hierarchical
quorumsystemis a fault in thesupercomponentthatusesthesubcomponent.Therefore,failuresof a
serveraffect thewholehierarchyinsteadof just thequorumsit is partof.

The hierarchicalquorumsystemsthat are introducedin [PM01] do not toleratebyzantinefailures,
becausethesizeof theintersectionof thequorumscannotbesetasaparameter. Theintersectionsizeis
fixedto 1, andtheshown hierarchicalquorumsystemscannotbeeasilymodifiedto toleratebyzantine
failures.ThehierarchicalT-grid alwayshasquorumintersectionsof size1: Partial row coverscanbe
obtainedin any columns,sotherearealwaystwo quorumsthatdiffer by exchangingtwo columnsin a
row cover, i.e. they differ in exactly oneserver. ThehierarchicalTrianglealwayshasintersectionsof
at leastsize1 at thehighestlevel. Considerfor instancethetriangleof level 2 in figure2 (page4). Two
quorumsthatdiffer in exactly onelevel 2 trianglemusthave anintersectionsizeof 1, sincethey must
have oneof thethreeserversin thetrianglein commonaccordingto thedefinition. Therefore,neither
of theintroducedhierarchicalquorumsystemstoleratesbyzantinefailures.

Shared Memory Emulations

Thesecondcategoryof papersis analysednow. In [ES00]analgorithmis presentedto emulateshared
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memoryin adistrubtedsystemthatusesreadandwrite quorumsfor accessingit. Thealgorithmallows
multiple readersandwritersaswell asreconfigurationof thereadandwrite quorumsat run time. The
paper[AMR+00], however, is betterthan[ES00],becauseit developsthealgorithmfurther. It usesa
byzantinequorumsystemwith the sharedmemoryemulationalgorithm,andfurthermore,it allows a
dynamicchangeof thenumberof toleratedbyzantinefailuresat run time.

Originally, thealgorithmsthatareproposedin bothpapersareintroducedfor usageof a sharedvari-
able. By usingmany sharedvariablesor by usinganarrayvariable,sharedmemorycanbeemulated.
However, thereis a hugecommunicationoverheadin orderto usea sharedmemoryemulation. For
eachmemoryaccess,thewholememoryis transmittedtwice over thenetwork. Theperformancecost
of network bandwidthandlocalmemoryaccessesis high,andalsothelocalmemorycost,becauseeach
serverholdsa local copy of thesharedmemory.

An alternativesolutionthathasahigherperformanceusesactivereplicationin orderto emulateshared
memory. Eachserver thatwantsto sharethememoryhasanactive local replica.Eachtime a memory
accessis doneavalueis readfrom thelocalcopy or writtento thelocalcopy andsentto theotherrepli-
casusinga totally orderedmulticast. Eachserver completesthe memoryaccessesdeterministically,
andthereforemaintainsthesamestateastheotherreplicas.This solutionis moreperformantthanthe
algorithmsof the cited papers,becauseit doesnot transmitthe whole memorycontenteachtime an
accessto thesharedmemoryis requested.It canalsobetolerantto byzantinefailures.To accomplish
this,abyzantinequorumsystemcanbeusedto agreeon thevaluesthatarereadfrom thesharedmem-
ory. A dynamicchangeof thenumberof toleratedbyzantinefailures,however, canbedoneusingthe
methodproposedin [AMR+00].

4 Conclusion

In this report the four papers[PM01], [ES00], [MRW97], and [AMR+00] have beensummarized,
analyzedandcompared.Thesepapersarethe currentstateof the art in quorumsystems,which are
usedin fault tolerantdistributedcomputingsystems.

The papers’contribution to the researchareaof quorumsystemsare the introductionof improved
hierarchicalquorumsystems[PM01], emulationof sharedmemorywith theability to changetheused
quorumsystemat run time [ES00],theintroductionandtheoreticalanalysisof byzantinequorumsys-
tems[MRW97], andamethodto changethenumberof toleratedbyzantinefailuresin aquorumsystem
at run time [AMR+00].

The papersdealwith different issuesin the field of quorumsystems.Combiningthe resultsof the
papers,they form a powerful stateof the art building block for quorumsystems,which providesdy-
namicallyadaptedtoleranceto byzantinefailures,a quorum-basedsharedmemoryaswell asoptimal
loadandavailability of thequorumsystem.
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